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CAIGARY More cuts in its U.S. divi-
sion have reduced the North Amer-
ican worldorce of Calfrac Well Ser-
vices Ltd. bymore than 1,700 since
the end of 2014, the company said
Wednesday, as it unveiled a fourth-
quarter net loss of $141 million.

In a news release, Calfrac said
its U.S. worldorce has now bedn
slashed by 6O per cent since the
end of 2O14, up from the 5O per
cent it disclosed in October. It said
its Canadian workforce is 40 per
cent smaller, the same percentage
as in October.

Spokeswoman Ashley Connolly
later said the Canadian worldorce
has fallen by 643 positions, from
I,565 to 922, and Calfrac's cerpo-
rate workforce is off by 14 jobs,'
ffom l43to 129. Its U.S. head count
is 694, down I p42froml.,Z\6 at the
end of2ot4.

"Retaining key employees has
always been a keen focus for the
company but, unfortunately, with
the current downturn shaping up
to be the worst in decades, the com-
pany has had to make some difficult
decisions in orderto position itself
to survive inthis environment, and
has been forced to let go of some
of its long-standing employees,"
president and chiefexecutive Fer-
nando Aguilar said on a conference
call.

Later, he said the company_will
continue to "aggpessively" control
costs.

"Where we don't see activity
happening in front of us, we will
parkequipment, for sure," he said
in response to an analyst's ques-
tion.

"If activity is not happening as
we know; then more people will
have, unfortunately, to leave the
eompany."

The current oilpatch down-
turn has resulted in an estimated
fOQOOO jobs lost from the Cana-
dian industry. Benchmark oil is
trading at around US$30 a barrel
after a 2O-month slide from more
than $100.

On Wednesday, Calfrac said it
would eliminate its payouts to in-
vestors to save money. The quar,

terly dividends were halved from
12.5 cents per share to 6.25 cents
last June, then reduced again to
1.5625 cents in September.
It announced fourth-quarter

revenue of $286 million, down 62
per cent from $749 million inthe
same period last year, as low com-
modityprices prompted oil and gas
producers to reduce exploration
and production budgets.

Calfrac specializes in pressure
pumping services needed t9 hy-
draqlicallyfracture or "fraclC' tight
underground formations to release
trapped oil and gas.

It said its fracturingjob count de-
creased by 49 per cent in the last
three months of.2ol5 versus the
sdme period in 2014, while revenue
per fracturing job decreased by 3l
per cent.

On the call, retiring chief finan-
cial officer Mick McNulty said Cal-
frac took a restructuring charge of
$11.9 million in the fourth quarter
related to Canadian, U.S. and cor-
porate divisions, including $4 mil-
lion related to administration.

He said the restructuring de-
signed to align costs with activ-
ity, was "ongoing" and no details
would be released.

Calfrac shares closed Wednesday
at $f.14, down a penny. They have
traded between $1.O6 and $ll.t7 in
the past year.

Analyst Dan MacDonald of RBC
Dominion Securities said the div-
idend cut will save about $7 mil-
lion per year for Calfrag adding
the comparty's results were better
than anticipated.

The company said it has reduced
its 2O16 capitalbudgetby$I0 mil-
lionto abare-bones $15 million.It
is still planning to spend $85 mil-
lion carried over from 2014, but
fuuilar said the company is look-
ing at ways to defer or reduce that
amount.

Calfrac also operates in Russia,
Mexicq Argentina and Colombia.

Calgary rival Trican Well Service
Ltd. last month said it has about
l,9OO remaining staffin Canada,
where it has parked about 85 per
cent of its equipment.
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